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New postmaster general moves to slow US Mail delivery

Most glaring, under DeJoy’s direc-
tives, a leaked memo disclosed that the 
Postal Service plans to remove 671 piec-
es of mail sorting and processing equip-
ment across the nation.

You read that correctly, the Postal 
Service plans to remove mail sorting and 
processing equipment — with a record 
wave of mail-in voting just weeks away.

“They’re deliberately sabotaging the 
mail flow,” said Brad Sandberg, presi-
dent of the Minneapolis area local of the 
American Postal Workers Union. Sand-
berg said 5-6 pieces of equipment were 
going to be removed at the downtown 
Minneapolis post office alone.

For months, President Trump — with-
out any evidence — has alleged that mail-
in voting will result in a “rigged” election. 
Yet even Trump is known to vote by a 
mailed-in absentee ballot himself.

Trump also has opposed legislation to 
provide emergency funding to the Postal 
Service during a time when its revenues 
have plummeted because of the 
COVID-19 economic slowdown.

Now Trump’s appointee as Postmas-
ter General is weaponizing the Postal 
Service to further voter suppression to 
blunt the impact of an expected surge in 
voter participation.

“Trump’s brazen abuse of the post of-

fice to try and win an election is a shameful 
misuse of presidential power,” according to 
Trevor Potter, former Republican chair of 
the Federal Election Commission and pres-
ident of the Campaign Legal Center, as re-
ported by National Public Radio. “Defund-
ing the Postal Service and slowing its 
ability to deliver mail ballots to Americans 
will hurt Democratic and Republican vot-
ers alike.”

“Now is not the time to reduce our 
processing capacity,” said Samantha 
Hartwig, president of National Associa-
tion of Letter Carriers Branch 9 in Min-
neapolis. “It feels like they are intention-
ally trying to manufacture a crisis that 
doesn’t need to be there.”

“If we start slowing down the mail by 
removing equipment, people will lose con-
fidence in the ability of the Postal Service 
to handle election mail,” she feared.

Hartwig noted that the Postal Service 
long has been the most trusted govern-
ment agency, its mission established by 
the U.S. Constitution.

“The only way we can get help is from 
Congress,” Hartwig said. “We need ev-
eryone to talk to their friends and family 
across the country and ask them to contact 
their representatives to ask for help in 
maintaining our delivery standards and to 
get relief for the Postal Service.”

“We want to deliver your mail today,” 
Hartwig said.

If you do receive your absentee ballot 
in the  mail, she advised, complete it and 
mail it back the next day.

By Steve Share, Labor Review editor
MINNEAPOLIS —  As the Labor 

Review went to press August 17, public 
outcry was growing over the disclosure 
of the new Postmaster General’s moves 
to slow delivery of the U.S. Mail even as 
a record number of citizens are expected 
to vote by mail in the November 3, 2020 
general election because of the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

Speaker of the House Nancy Pelosi 
announced plans to call the U.S. House 
of Representatives back from recess to 
vote on a proposal to block changes to 
mail delivery directed by Louis DeJoy, 
President Donald Trump’s new appoin-
tee to lead the U.S. Postal Service as 
Postmaster General. Pelosi also wants to 
call DeJoy to testify before the House 
and answer questions.

The New York Times has described 
DeJoy as “a Republican Party and Trump 
campaign megadonor.” Unlike most pre-
vious leaders of the U.S. Postal Service, 
DeJoy had no previous Postal Service 
experience.

Since winning appointment as Postmas-
ter General June 15, DeJoy has moved 
quickly to implement reforms such as re-
stricting overtime and delaying mail sort-
ing and delivery, all in the name of alleged 
cost-saving and greater efficiency.

In an August 7 move dubbed by crit-
ics as “The Friday Night Massacre,” De-
Joy also removed 23 top Postal Service 
executives from their posts, replacing 
them with his own appointees.
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As wave of mail-in ballots approaches, USPS plans to remove processing equipment


